
  重庆汉嘉电气有限公司 

公司简介 

重庆汉嘉电气有限公司成立于 2003 年，公司座落于重庆巴南区界石曙光数码产

业园，注册资金 6050 万，占地面积 13000 平方米，集办公大楼、技术研发中心、客

户中心、标准化厂房于一体，是专业从事高、低压成套开关设备研发、制造、销售的

民营工业电器企业。  

我们推崇先进管理，深研日本精益生产

方式及国际质量管理体系，积极导入 CI企业

形象规划和 7S现场管理，逐步成熟并形成了

自己的企业管理模式。 

 [安全·品质·准时]是我们始终秉持的

经营理念，我们充分发挥民营企业的机制优

势，组织扁平，激励灵活，管理和技术不断

创新。 

我们设有产品研发中心，拥有一批稳定、

优秀的研发人员、工艺人员和品质控管人员，

高薪聘有数名资深技术顾问，完全胜任产品

研发、设计、制造和品质控管工作，为供配

电设备长期稳定可靠运行保驾护航！ 

公司连年持续稳定发展，市场范围逐年

拓宽，产品广泛应用于电力、冶金、化工、

工矿、汽车、公共事业、通信、五星级酒店、

商业地产、军工等多个领域，产品的可靠性

及安全性得到了客户的一致认可与好评。 

为实现技术创新，公司已同重庆大学和

重庆邮电大学确立创新战略研发合作，并建



立技术研发实验室，我们将致力于为客户提供更全面的工业电器解决方案，为客户提

供高水平的供配电系统增值服务和工业电气专长，实现供配电系统经济稳定运行和客

户满意是我们的最终目标。 

2015 年 10 月公司已启动新三板上市计划，通过资本助力、创新驱动，实现产业

整合，我们力争将公司打造成为以成套电气设备、电气元器件、智能电网设备及新能

源充电设备为主营产品的中国西南地区成套电气行业的龙头企业，让企业永葆青春，

实现可持续发展。   



 

    Chongqing Hanjia Electrical Co., Ltd. was established in 

2003, company is located in Chongqing Banan District stone dawn 

Digital Industrial Park, registered capital of 60.5 million, 

covers an area of 13000 square meters, office building, 

technology R & D center, customer center, standard workshops 

in one is specializing in high and low voltage switchgear 

equipment R & D, manufacturing, sales of private industrial 

electric appliance enterprise.  

    We respected the advanced management, the deep research of the 

Japanese lean production and international quality management 

system, and actively import CI corporate image planning and 7S 

site management, and gradually mature and formed its own business 

management model.  

    [security, quality and punctuality] is our always uphold 

the business philosophy, we give full play to the advantages 

of private enterprises, the organization of the flat, flexible 

incentives, management and technology innovation. 

    We have a product research and development center, has a 

number of stable and excellent R & D personnel, technical 



personnel and quality control staff, well paid hired several 

senior technical adviser, fully qualified products R & D, 

design Manufacturing and quality control work, power supply 

equipment for long-term stable and reliable operation of 

escort!  

    Company years of sustained and stable development, market 

scope is gradually widening, products widely used in electric 

power, metallurgy, chemical, mining, automotive, public 

utilities, communication, five-star hotels, commercial real 

estate, military and other fields, the reliability and the 

safety of the product obtained unanimous recognition and praise 

from the customers.  

To realize the technology innovation, the company has with 

the chongqing university and chongqing university of posts and 

telecommunications innovation strategy to establish research 

and development cooperation, and establish the technology 

research and development laboratory, we will be dedicated to 

provide customers with more comprehensive industrial 

electrical solutions, providing customers with high 

value-added service level of power supply system and industrial 

electrical expertise, power supply and distribution system 



economic and stable operation and customer satisfaction is our 

ultimate goal. 

In October 2015, the company has launched a new three board 

listing plan, through the capital power driven by innovation, 

realize the industry consolidation, we will strive to into a 

company to complete sets of electrical equipment, electrical 

components, smart grid and new energy charging equipment for 

the main products of complete sets of electrical industry 

leading enterprises in southwest China, eternal youth, make 

enterprise sustainable development. 


